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Human Dogs In Paris.
A new profession, known as that of

the "two-lcgifc- dogs," bus been Intro-
duced by the I'nrls authorities.

A tax o $i2 year Is Imposed on every
dog, and the owners are supplied to e

them themselves Many of tho
owners cvado the tax by giving fl a
year to tbclr concierge. When tho fUcul
authorities make inquiries the cooclergo
den es tho existence of the dogs and the
Revenue is defrauded.

The authorities are now paying f30 a
month to a number of men who can bark.
The men walk along the streets at night,
batk outsido every house, and when h
dog replies take note of the addresi and
end r und the tax collec or.

It Is a hardworking profession, but for
ihose artists who havo failed to get nn
engagement at the opera and arc fond of
exercise it means bread nnd butter.

A Quarter In An Egg.
Jailed for safekeep ng until their own-

er could be located a dozen hens
in the county jail at Lynn,

Mass., have repaid the jailer for the care
and attention bestowed on them by
leaving behind an eg?, in which, inclosed
In tho yolk, was a quarter of a dollar

Tho police found a negro wn'king
down the street one night with n dozen
hens in a sack He was arrested ad
the hens kept in a cell iu the jail until
the owner was found next morning
Jailer Garfield says tho cell was swept
just before the hens were inc.iiccratcd.
When he went there the next morning
in egg was lying iu the corner. He acci-

dentally broke it and was astonished to
und the quarter.

Lost Her Taste to Work
A Hiclimoud housckcopor had occasion

many times to employ certain odd
character of the town known as Aunt
Cecilia Cromwell.

The old woman bad uot been seen in
the .vicinity of tho house for a'ong time
until- recently, when the ludy of house
aid to btr;

"Good morning, Aunt Cecilia. Why
aren't you washing nowadays?"

"It's (lis way, Miss Annie," replied
Aunt Cecilia indulgently. "I's been out
o' wuhk so long dut now, when I can
wuhk, I flodl I's lo?r, mah tas'e fo' It."

A Lapse i Memory.
A Scotch tailor ami an Irishman onco

had a quarrel. They agreed upon a
hand-t- o hind encounter, to b' fought to
a finish, and the one who w shed to ac-

knowledge himself beaten had to shout
out "Sufficient."

After a full hour's bard pugi.istic
work tho Irishman at last roared out:

"Sufficient I"
'.Mu conscicnccl" said the Scotchman,

"if I havena been thinkin' o' that word
for the last hu'f hoor, but couldua ken it
for tho life o me!" I Ick Me Up.

An expendltlon organized In Bos-
ton by George M. Boynton vill ex-
plore the great unknown regions of
the southern watershed of the Ama-
zon River between the fourth and
tenth parallel. Boytrton's work al-
ready done there has gained him hon-
orary membership In the Royal Geo-
graphical Society.

German scientists, after devoting
deep study to the question of the
decay of paper, have found that bac-
teria are the chief enemies to be met
with In the preservation of valuable
books and manuscripts.

thky grow
Good Humor and Cheerfulness from

Right Food.

Cheorfulness la like sunlight. I
dispels the clouds from tho mind as
sunlight chaseB away the shadows of
night.

The good humored man can pick
up and carry off a load that the man
with a grouch wouldn't attempt to
lift.

Anything that Interferes with good
maun is apt to keep cheerfulness and
good humor In the background. A
Washington lady found that letting
"Jffee alone made things, bright for
ber. She writes:

"Four yeara ago I was practically
K'ven up by my doctor and was not
fipected to live long. My nervous
astern was in a bad condition.

But 1 was young and did not wantto die, go i began to look about for
the cause of my chronic trouble. I
used to have nervous spells which
would exhaust me and after each spell
"would take me daya before I could
ait ap in a chair.

"I became convinced my troublewas caused by coffee. I decided to
anl bought some Postum.

.,he flr cup, which I made
to direction, had a soothingeffect on mv .j . If". aim i nneu moI,.., " tlme 1 near'y llve on

"T na te ""'e 'ood besides.
I, tolay a healthy woman.

My famliv .... .
rniauvuB wonuei'IfJ am the same person I waa fourago, when I could do no workon account of nervousness. Now Im doing my own housework, take

bmL babe-o- no twenty, the
thai . v mnins old. I am so busy
let.L ardly gel Ume to write a""or, yet I do it all with the cheer- -

frnn, f eood l""nor that comes
enJoyin good health.

' tell mv frlonri. I. r...owe mv nr. . "V",." " ru"lum

fcr!llme."lTn Vwtum Co., B.ittle

ion," - isera i a uea- -

BEGINNING TO SEE MIS WAY OUT

frl

taw : vw,
3

NO CALL FOR BUSINESS PESSIMISM, SAYS FRANKLIN K, LANE

INTERSTATE COMMISSIONER CALLS MR. HILL "JIM DUMPS'
AND GIVES OUT ENCOURAGING STATISTICS.

Declares That Reports Show the Railroads to Be Earning Much

Mora Par Mil Than In Last Presidential Year---Thin- ks

Doprasslon la Only Temporary.

Washington, t. C. Some remarks
about conditions in the railroad
world which were contained in nn in-

terview with James J. Hill In New
York brought out a response from
Franklin K. Lane, a member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Mere Is part of Mr. Lane's statement:

"The whole world has a great ad-

miration for Mr. Mill, but I do wish
he would not be so lugubrious. Jim
Dumps bas not yet superseded the
optimistic Uncle Sam as the typical
American. A year ago Mr. Hill said
that the railroads had failed to meet
the traffic necessities of the country;
that there had been a steady increase
In business which the railroads had
not met and that It would be neces-
sary to Invest $5,500,000,000 in pro-
viding equipment, double trackB and
terminals to handle the business of
the country properly. And now be-

cause for two or three months the
railroads have been able to handle
more business than was offered them
we are met on all hands with the cry
that the country is going to the bow-bow- s.

"What Is the necessity for painting
the picture blacker than it is? Does
It arise out of tho fact that Congress
Is In session, or that there is a Presi-
dential election impending? Is a
man an enemy of the railroads be-
cause he refuses to believe every old
woman's tale that comes out of Wall
Street? I do not understand the rea-
son why at the time when railroad
credit should be upheld those who
ought to be most interested in sup-
porting that credit are lending their

RAILROADS FOR REPAIR WORK

Americans Preferred In Work
Admit They See Many Sic

Chicago. The who
are congesting the cities, subsisting
upon charity and menacing the peace
of various communities, If they really
want work can find It with the rail-
roads of the United States at once.
This is the opinion expressed here by
leading railroad men. The wages
range from $1.50 to $2.50 a day, in-

cluding good board and transporta-
tion. Within the next sixty days the
railroads must find 300,000 men to
repair roads, bridges, furbish up sag-Kin- c

tracks, build extensions and man
the shops. The ravages of the win-
ter months havo left much work to
be done, and it must bo done speed -

' lly, for the railway managers admit
tbey see many signs of improving
business and must have their lines
and equipment in condition to care
tor it.

Americans will have the prefer-
ence. it has been Impos- -
Bible to get Americans as laborers.

Part of
Court

D. C. The Govern-
ment will not prosecute railroads for
failure to comply with the "commod-
ity clause" ot the railroad law pend-
ing a decision of the Supreme Court.

That decision has been arrived at,
It is understood, after careful consid-
eration by tbe President, and he bas
accordingly directed tho
of JitstiM to bring a test case as soon
as possible after May 1, the day when
becomes effective the law forbidding
any railroad to transport any article
or commodity (other than

mined or produced by
such road, or in which It Is directly
or Interested.

Thus any railroad that owns coal
mines would be liable to prosecution
should It carry Its own coal to mar-
ket.

The decision of the President fol-
lows the recent decision of the West- -

Chicago Police Chief Exonerated
For Shooting Anarchist Assailant.

Chicago. A Coroner's Jury de-
clared Chief of Police George M.
Bhlppy and J. F. Foley, his driver,
to have been Justified in killing La-
zarus Averbuch, the young Russian,
who attacked the' Chief In his home
recently.

More than a score of witnesses
were examined, chief among whom
were Olga- - Averbuch, sister of the
dead man; Chief Bhlppy himself, his
son, Harry, who is recovering from
a serious wound In the chest.

Feminine Notes.
Paderewakl's wife recently paid

$7600 for four live chickens.
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish is said to be

N w York's best woman bridge
player,

King Victor Emmanuel expressed
wish that Miss Elklns should

have no dowry.
Mrs. Bage granted an appeal of

little girls and gave back a bouse she
bad bought of their father.

Tbe erase on tbe part of American
woraeu for marriage with titled for-
eigners is causing amazement in

Cartoon by IJe Mar, in the l'lilU'Ielphia Record.

influence to breaking It down.
"Let us see what these figures

show," said Mr. Lane. "The average
monthly receipts from freight and
passenger traffic for each mile of tho
225,000 miles of railroad In the Uni-

ted States reporting to this commis-
sion for the first seven months of this
fiscal year were $980, which is $180
per mile per month more than the
average for the fiscal year ended
July 1, 1905, the year of the last
Presidential election, which was csr-taln- ly

not regarded as a poor year In
the railroad or industrial world. The
net revenue from traffic allowing for
all operating expenses, including in-

creased wages and cost of material in
the fiscal year ending in 1908. Is $37
per mile per month greater than in
the year 1904-05- . The net monthly
revenue for this fiscal year Is thus
far $7 less per mile than for the pre-
ceding year 1906-07- , which may bo
taken as high water mark thus far iu
the history of the United States."

The Interview which drew the
above comment is ns follows:

New York City. James J. Hill,
who has arrived in this city, says of
business conditions: "While I Cannot
permit myself to be too optimistic, I
am trying not to be pessimistic. The
general recovery in business which
has been predicted has not yet mani-
fested itself to any remarkable de-
gree, and It is not to he expected that
it should. The prevailing conditions
were not brought about overnight;
they are the result of events ot many
months, and n revival will no doubt
be correspondingly gradual."

NEED 300,000 MEN

"unemployed,"

Heretofore

of Extending tines Managers
ns of Improving; Business.

because they were engaged in more
profitable employment and work
more to their liking. Furthermore,
they do not care to nssociate with the
motley gangs that usually go to innko
up repair Now that many
men are out of employment it Is
hoped by railroads to get a larger
percentage of Americans, who admit-
tedly are the best workmen in tho
world. Formerly forty per cent, of
the employed In tho spring
work were Italians on roads between
the seaboard and the Rocky Mount-
ains.- West of the mountains, espe-
cially on the Hill lines, Japanese
were employed. In the southwest
Mexicans, Indians and Italians pre-
dominate, but everywhere there have
been many Greeks, Slavs, Poles, Huns
and other nationalities. Because of
the financial stringency many thou-
sands of these have departed for Eu-
rope. Now it Is hoped to get the
work done by Americans.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT EASES UP ON RAILROADS
Will Not enforce the "Commodity Clause" Rate Law

Pending Supreme Action.
Washington,

Department

timber)
manufactured,

Indirectly

tbe

the squads.

laborers

ern Maryland, a Gould coal road, to
go into the hands of receivers. That
action, It was announced, was forced
on it by the commodity clause of the
rate law, which, bearing as It did on
the road's prospective earning capac-
ity, affected Its borrowing capacity.

The President, It is stated, has no
desire to add to the embarrassments
which surround the railroads In their
efforts to comply with the law, and
as the question of the validity of the"commodity clause" has been criti-
cised by competent legal opinion It
was thought best for all interests In-
volved that a prompt determination
of the question by the Supreme Court
should be sought. It is understoodthat the railroads have given assur-
ance to the Government that if thecourts decide against them they willimmediately and In good faith com-
ply with the law.

l'olanders Going Home Bcranse of
Reduction or Wages in Cotton Mills.

Springfield, Mass. A wholesale
exodus of Polanders to Europe will
follow the ten per cent, reduction inwages in the Chicopee and Holyoke
cotton mills. Seventy-fiv- e per cent,
of the 4600 operatives are Polish

Steamship agents stated that they
have sold all the steerage and second
cabin accommodations at their dispo-
sal In outgoing liners for six weeks
to come. Four days' work a week at
reduced wages, tbe workmen assert,
will not pay the cost of living.

Joltings About Sports.
Of late yachtsmen h.ive wonderedwhy the public does not take as live-

ly interest in the sport afloat as It
did a few years back.

Coach Courtney, of the CornellVaralty crew, has discovered a new
Varsity rowing star In E. A. 8tevensa Junior in the College ot Law.

New Orleans papers announce thebeginning of a campaign to abolishhorse racing In Louisiana. The nameBof many well known men in that cityare signed to a petition now being
circulated for presentation to the

COOfldftttiCiAL bULUffi i
WaeKly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reeorts

Bradst reefs says:
The first week of spring has seen

an expansion In retail trade and an
enlargement of operations In build-
ing lines, especially at the West.

Conservative estimates of actual
needs govern buying, and replace-
ment of broken stocks is the chief
source of Jobbing and wholesale de-

mand. Trade In the primary branches
is therefore quiet, and operations in
Industrial lines are below normal.

Ruslnes failures for the week end-
ed March 26 number for the United
States 286, against (09 last week.
166 In the like week of 1907, 169
In 1906, 227 In 1905 and 212 In
1904.

U. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

The best news of the week as to
manufacturing conditions conies from
the leather industry, although ship-
ments of footwear through Boston
arc only about two-thir- those of
the in, week last year.

In the primary niarkets for textile
fabrics there Is more Inquiry, es-
pecially for small quantities of cot-
tons to be shipped promptly. Urg-
ency of demand for Immediate ship-
ment indicates that stocks in dis-
tributing channels are light and
goods must be secured for delivery
on orders tbnt were tnken. hut not
provided for, in the expectation that
lower prices would be named by pro-
ducers before retailers called for
thorn. The decline in price of raw
mnterlal has had a depressing effect
on the tone of the market for cotton
goods and actual Improvement Is,
therefore, the more gratifying, while
finished products are no cheaper.

Wholesale .t.arkets.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 41,-00-

bushels; exports, 36,006 bushels.
Spot firm; No. 2 red, 1.01 elec-
tor; No. 2 red, 1.02 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.144 f. o.
b. nfloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.12 U
f. o. b. afloiit.

Corn Receipts, 1 ,07 .1 bushels; ex-
ports, 4,096 bushels. Spot easy; No.
2, 75 elevator and 69 nominal f. o
b. nfloat; No. 2 white, nominal, nnd
No. 2 yellow, nominal f. o. b. afloat

Oats Receipts, 75 000 bushels
Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds,
57; natural white, 26 to 32 pounds,
57f)60; clipped white, 32 to 40
pounds, 60ff'63V4.

P o u 1 1 r y- - Alive Bteady; fowls,
14 J4; turkeys, 14. Dressed arm;
turkeys, 12 017; fowls, 11ig l4H.

CheoBe Firm and unchanged; re-
ceipts, 899.

Eggs Weak; receipts, SI, 190.
State, Pennsylvania, and nearby,
brown and mixed extra, 16 '.4; firsts,
15V4$il6; Western, average firsts,
1 5 1 B ti ; seconds, 1 4 1 4 .

Itttltimore. Flour Dull and un-
changed; receipts, 4,616 barrels; ex-

ports, 663 barrels.
Wheat Dull; spot, contract, 96 V2

ft 96; spot No. 2 red Western,
974 (ft 97; March. 99VsO904(;
April, 96 97; May, 9898;steamer No. 2 red, 93 V lit re-
ceipts, 2,427 bushels; Southern, by
sample, 92 (ft 93; Southern, on
grade, 93 S6.

Corn Easier; spot, mixed, 664
0 66; No. 2 white. 67 ft 68;
March, 66 0 66; April, 66 &66; May, 6767; steamer
mixed, 6262; receipts. 90,067
bushels; exports, 1 11,429 'iiBhcls;
Southern white coru, 64 0 68;Southern yellow corn, 64W6X.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white, 5859; No. 3 white. 56058; No. 2
mixed, 56056; receipts, 6.833
bushels.

Rye -- Easier; No. 2 Western ex-

port, 87 0 88; No. 2 Western do-
mestic. 88 089.

Butter Firm, unchanged: fane-- '

Imitation, 25 026; fancy creamerv.
30; ladle, 23 ft) 24; store-packe- 10

17.
Eggs Steady; 15.
Cheese Quiet, unchanged; large,

14 ; flats, 14 ; small, 15.
Philadelphia. Wheat firm; r

grnde, March, 97 0 97c.
Corn steady, fair demand; No. 2,

for local trude, 72 0 74c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, natural,

58 ?? 69c.
Butter steady, fair demand; extra

Western creamery, 30c ; do., nearby
prints, 31.

Eggs steady, fair demand : Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 17c., at mark; do., current re-
ceipts, in returnable cases, 16, at
mark: Western, free cases, 16, at
mark.

Cheese firm, good demand; New
York full creams, choice. 15 0
16c; do, fair to good, 15015.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Receipts, 1

none on sale; feeling firm;
calves, receipts, 132; feeling steady;
light Pennsylvania veals sold rt 6.75
per 100 pounds; no prime veals of-
fered.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 6;

sheep, firm; lanibB, strong to
a fraction higher; a few ordinary
sheep at 5.00 per 100 pounds; lambs
at 7.00 0 9.00.

Hogs Receipts, 1,399; none on
sale; feeling nominally Bteady.

Chicago. Cattle Market steady:
steers. 5.2507.35; cows, 3.5005.50;
heifers. 3.40 0 6.75; bulls, 3.50 0
5.00; calves, 5.00 0 6.00; stockers
and feeders, 3.25 0 5.10.

Hogs Market 10c. to 15c. higher;
choice heavy shipping, 5.45 0 6.50;
butchers, 5.45 0 5.50; light mixed.
5.3605.40; choice light, 5.4005.50;
packing, 4.8006.45; pigs, 4.000
5.20; bulk of sales, 5.4005.46.

ODDH AND ENDS.

In 1907 New Zealand exported
171,884,880 pounds of wool, valued
tt $38,315,600.

Money has become so tight at
Niuchwang that prices have risen 30
per cent.

An English firm is to light the
Medina (Arabia) sanctuary of Ma-

homet with eloctrteity.
A quantity of paper notes are to

be issued by the Financial Board
Bank In Peking to relieve the strin-
gency of the money market.

Ice one and a half inches thick
will support a man; 18 Inches thick
will support a railway train.

A prisoner at Marshall, Mich., ute
three electric bulbs and a clay pipe
In an effort to kill himself, but fail-
ed.

.,.t lesa than 30,000,000 yen
($16,000,000) Is yearly spent by
foreign visitors lu Japan. Some es-

timates put the amount at 40,000,-00- 0

yen.
Lake Morat, in Switzerland, turna

red every 10 years, owing to the
.presence of a tiny plant, wblnh la
visible only through a microscope.

Feeds Ho ses by Mich'ne.
A provision mcrcbsnt In England ha

invented tin IngtotOtU contrivance by
whlcb, it is stataA he is able to feed
his horses with mt pernonsl attendance,
through the medium of an American
alarm clock.

In a smull office adjoining th I s'able
the clock Is placed on a shelf. Attsched
to the winding-u- key Is a piece of c p- -

er wlie, and thl-- i U In tened to a small
iras roller that ruin over woodoi rod.

Ai tbe end nf the rod is a heavy weight
When the clock "g ic-- off" tho wheel Is
drnwr, ovir the rod and releases the
wagaht, which falli to the floor.

The cornbox In filled overnight, nnd
liniui d'attlj) the weight Is IIMM n
small l or at the bottom of the h x flics
open und the corn falls Into the manner
Tbe hursci-- never fail to rise at thu sound
of tho ftliirin, ano Ing what is to follow.
Mud when the dlvcrs turn up say at 7
oi 8 o'clock- - the unbind arc rca ly for
lak'ng tho shafts Another advantage
to be gained by the method Is thai lh
borsiS Deed v i bj placed lu the shafts
before the breakfast lias had lime to
digest

I.nglish .cch tolb Mistake.
'flie following arc example! of the

mistakes Fihoolboys make In examina-
tions:

" 'Tho Complete Angler' Ij another
name f ,r Euclid, bccaine he wrote all
about angles ."

"Sir Aitbur We'lcs'cy, son of Pitt,
found. d the Wellcsleyiin clinpel poop I "

"TuU masculine of heroine is kipper."
."A problem isaliginc which you do

things with which are absurd, and then
you piovc it."

"OpUS C8t malurhto a mlddlo ajcd
mail wauled "

"Aequo otque parato anlino mortar - 1

shall die in prepared s; bits and water."
"Uu chef d'ocuvro a clerk of tbe

works."
' L -- 8 bors d'ocu vies-th- o uuo n ployed."
"Cuerulcu pupp Bky terrier."
"Amatory icrses arc llios composed

by amateurs "
"Income is a yearly lax."
"The d do is a bird that Is uearly do

cent now."

OdJ South American Animals.
Many curious animals luiuut tb i

marshy parts of South Ameih:.i north of
the pmin pas. Frogs big and ferocious
(the cerntophyis given to making
vicio.is piiiigs when clM ly ap roached;
the capybaiu, a cuvy "contcutcd with
the bil k of u sheep;" the liOgS coypu
rut nnd the swarthy pllike tapir are fre
qucutly seen.

Along the forest ii. .u m- - troops of
peccaries ate often met with, occas onal-l-

the J iguur; son. el lines the puma, llke-wls- j
i hut toothless cut iosity the great ant

tear, long iu claw, long nosed and te
markiibl,' long toniriicd. Very pentiful,
t o, are thoso "little knights In scaly
Himor," the quaint, wadding nnnadil-loes- ;

long toed Jacuuas pace about upon
tbe floating leaves

A familiar object is the c.rat j biru. a
llork witli a preference for the desolate
lago.ms, wliei o it may ofiun be observed,
statuesque on ouu leg mid wrapped lu
prospectiou.

Looking Out for His Kinlolk.
"When I was governor of Tennessee,"

laid Senator Bob Taylor, of Teu .essce,
"1 received a letter from nn inmate .of
the i cniteutinrv of Missouii 'My
Ucur cousin. ' it i au, 'it ain't BUiO for one
uv yore kiufolk-- to lie in the pen, nn I

wisht youd git n e out ef you kin." It
whs signed Bob Taylor,' w icli looked
as if the writer ought to be mighty close
kin.

"1 scut it lo tiic Governor of .Missouii
w.th the following indorsement: 'I wish,
if y ,u OiU coattteutkiualy do so, t .at
you woi.ld turu this fellow loose, nud if
ever uny of your relatives get iu (he
Tannessss Penitentiary I'll return tho
favor. '

"I heard bit o, " concluded the Senator,
"that I ob Ii a gniued his freedom, but
wu-- o ber through my elf o Is I have ncicr
learned. And he hasu't thauked mc
yet." Wushiugtou Herald.

i

A Oree . Revival.
'1 went to sec ihe ievivl of one of

the plays oy nn obi tJreek author who
lived such a drtadfutlv longtime a?o."

"Did you en joy it?"
"Ever so much. It wsj awfully quaint

and the gowns and sandals were very
becoming. And I'm sure I never heard
such stnti-l- language."

"Wh i was the nuib irf"
"Erysipeiuj, I think."

RAISED PROM A KICK BED

After Being an Invalid With Kidney
Disorders For Many Years.

John Armstrong, Cloverport, Ky.,
says: "I was an invalid with kldiiev

complaiuls for mau
years aud caunot tell
what agony 1 en-

dured from backacho
My limbs were swol-
len twice until.
size and my sight
was weakening. The
kidney secretions
were discolored and
had a sediment.

When I wished to eat my 'vlfo had lo
raise me up lu beJ. Physicians were
unable to help me and I was going
down fun when I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. After a short time 1

felt a great improvement and am now
as strong and healthy as a man could
be. I give Doan's Kidney Pills all
the credit for it."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

a , Not a Blow.
"Here's n good one," said the tele-pra-

operator "A dear oi l Methodist
minister came In yesterday aud sent this
tclDgiam t a conference that had ns
f tenet him to a charge: 'Acts xxii, 89.'
He x plained that the cltatl in was, 'And
now brethren. I commend you to

' Well, the careless operator nt the
other end hnnded the message to ihe
r inference so that it read 'Acts xxill. fi.'
That text. Ihu bewildered conference
found on reference lo its Bible, reads:

" 'And the high prie-- t Ananias
them who stood by to mite hlni

on the unuth.' "

Archibald W. Wlllard, the Cleve-
land artist, who painted the famous
picture. "The Spirit of '76," was a
carriage painter and was working at
his trade when he began the painting
of the picture, which required two
months to finish at odd times.

A French peasant to warn nut
pickers off his place baa posted this
notice: "Caution All persons en-
tering this wood do so at their own
risk. The Corylua avellana abounda
here, as well as other equally veno-
mous snakes." The Corylus avellana
is the hazelnut.

HOW TO APPLY PAINT.

Greatest care should be taken when
painting buildings or Implements
wnicn are exposed to the weather,
have the pnlnt applied properly. Nu
excellence of material can make up
for carelessness ot application, any
more than care In applying It can
make poor paint wear well.

The surface to be painted should
be dry and scraped and sandpapered
hard and smooth. Pure white lead
should be mixed with pure linseed
oil, fresh for the Job, and should be
well brushed out, not Rowed on thick
When painting is done In this manner
with National Lead Company's pure
white lead (trade marked with 'The
Dutcb Boy Painter") there Is everv
chance that the Job will be satisfac-
tory. While lend Is capable of abso-lut- e

test for purity National Lead
Company, Woodbildge Building, New
York, will send a testing outfit tree
to any one lutereslea

The royal northwest mounted pol-
ice, after two years' work, have cut
an trail from Peace River
through the Rocky Mountains to the
Yukon, giving a route from Edmon-
ton to Dawson entirely over Cana-
dian territory."

linn s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itewsnl

fai any ra of t'atarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall Calnirh Cure.

K. J, ClIKNKV A Co . Toledo. ().
We. the unilemntiif,! . have known K. ,1

Otenev for the bint 15 veam. and believe
him rerfpftlv honorable in all IniHiiieiui
trantfaetiona and linaneiallv able to carry
out any obligationa madr by his firm.
WsLOIRO. K I N a . Maiivin, Whole

sal Druitfivt. Tnteitn. O.
1 nl I'm 'atnrrri Cure is taken iiitprnallv.ael-Iftgdirsetl-

upon Ilia Mead ntnl mneiimisaur
ncsa of tkf evsteiu, TfcdiinouteJe atnl free
Price, 75c. per ln.lllc Sulci bv all Dl'Ugglatl

Take Hall's Kafndv Pills 'r oanstipatWwi

China nnd cut glasn that were iiBod
on Washington's table at Mount Ver-
non have been lent to tbe National
Museum at Washington by Miss Nan-
nie Randolph Helb for exhibition in
connection with the other

relics.

FIT8,St. Vitus Lunce.Ntrvonsl)iHeBM- - per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Wrent Nerve
j., trial bottle und treaties tree.
Dr H R Kline. Ld.,881 Anjst., I'lnU , Pa.

It is said that Austria bus produc-
ed more line skntcrB than any other
country.

HI? SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

First H ol Itching Itanh Threatened
Later With Blood-Poiso- n iu Ijog

nailed on Cutieurii Hemediea.
"About twelve or fifteen years ajo I had

a brcakine-nut- . and it itched, aud stiiiiiz so
badly that T could not have any pence be-

cause of it. Three doctors did not liebi me.
Then I used Fome Cnticnra Roan. Cuticura
Ointment, ami Cuttoun Resolvent nnd

to get .better right awav. They cured
me and I have not been bothered with the
itchinK since, to amount to anything.
About two yenrs ago I bad la grippe and
pnemnonia which left me with n pain in
my side. Treatment rnn it into mv lec,
which then swelled ami van to break out.
The doctor was afra'd it Would turn to
blood poison. I used his medicine but it
did no Rood, then I uied the Cnticnra
Remediea three times nnd cured the break-ing-ou- t

on my leu. J. 1'. Hennen, Milan,
Mo., May 13. 1907."

Letters to the Emigrants' Informa-
tion Bureau of Canada need uot be
stamped.

Oarfield Tea cannot hut commend Itself
to those desiring n Intuitive nt once simple,
pure, mild, poti-n- i am" health-givin- It ismale of Herbs. All drug stores.

Holland has 10.100 windmills, each
draining on an average of 310 acres
of land.

If You Suffer From Asthma
or Bronchitis get immediate relief by
using Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Contain no harmful drugs.

Mrs. Wiusiow sNootlimg syruptor Children

allays paic.eures vind colic, 25o n liottl

The soap consumption in India is
one ounce a head a year.

Itrh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Balm fo.-- ihe Aged.

The Aed Parent was greatly, very
great y, in ihu dumps

"r'or. look ou," he said, "I d n't
know half us mucii as my ohlust daughter

Mi told mi so a hundred times; and
JltH and i enn alnpls lay it nit over
th Ir dm! when it ionics to arguing, nud
my wile says that If ever (hero wus a
stupid nan atlOUt the bottle it's mc nud
no mistnke "

"hut " we snid, "remember you bnve
the bttln on them in one way. Limited
as your intellect may be, ou are still
the only one ot the btinch Hint cm earn
the d iv Boun nud sn.nd "

The Aged Pareut now smiled and went
his way completely reassured hy our
specious reasoning Puck

Pub.lcity.
"We don't heir so much about iralt

in pub'ic matters ns we did," remarked
the cltizeu "I regit d that as a very
favorable condition."

"It is n favorable condition," replied
Senator Wadd "Thoae matters wire
becoming altogether too public for r
spell." Puck.

HA AaTsaWstl . ft

MEMBER
MEN, MISSES

5T aA'ttaJtolUml'J.TZZ
. otfcsr mmnvta oivrmr In I

if, jbscsuss hold Ihmlrhait. butt avatsr lonmmr. and

As Usual.
De Style- - Y, u say Ml s 0)'iox is a

clever ire sk iter Can she cut the figure
UjVt
Ounb ista No; but she c i's the tl uro

seven, reduced from eight Harper's
Weekly.

A SURGICAL

OPERATION

there is any thiiiR thai a
woman tlrcatls morn than another

a surgical operation.
We can state without fear of a

contradiction that are hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-
pitals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided hy

LYDIA EePINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

proof of this statement read
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Bom, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to Mrs. I'iukham:

" For eight years I suffered from tho
most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery. 1 wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for advice, and took Lydia K. l'inkbam's
Vegetable Couixiund, and it lias saved
mv life and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur I. House, of Church
Road. Moorestown. N. .1., writes:

" I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I
suffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My husband

and urged me to try Lydia,
K. l'iukham's Vegetable Compound,
and I am well nnd strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia I'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots find herbs, been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posh ively cured thousands of.
women who have been t roubled w ith
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. IMiiklisim invites sill sick
women to write her for advice.
She has maided thousands to
In all h. Address, Lynn, Mass.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, niuutii and body
antisepticully clean and free from un-

healthy fterm-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disin
fecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of efcceptionel ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyca(
throat and nasul and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

a i mt

Mother Grt.
Ntirto, in rinlu-

ren'p It n;c,
N.. York Cilj.

OF7HEFAMILV.
BOYS, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

thmn saw hoIhoy
fit nr.

If one
it

is

there

objected,

K.

has

WHM "mcaith and CAttTT" book 'fit
THE PAXTCfJ TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

PATENTS

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Our. tor rrvf PMsSSSSj
l nnsl iui Ion, II f a d n r b itrDHru Tniubli-n- , TeflhinM

flnnritt-l-N- ,

Yt ,,i n,
in 34 hT,u

trvi nrmriirThr Mri nU up ( ol.t
At nit Tlruitglif, IS CIS.

tUmpl. n,l!1 H'Kff a,,,,...
A. 8. OLMSTED. L Roy. N. Y

Patent your
Idea. HtR
later Your

BOUNTIES
Trade Murk-- , C)rlghl yuiir Booka, Wrl'lna.

etc e art aJ to Ttounty fur aollierb aud
ttull ilattvw. who served In th civil war, istfl-s- .
Hat Mvured K.ootut; tor them. Fur Uauk
Slid lost met iOBS, Address, ft, H. Wills,

tXutsry TuUIl,) VVUla Buildiug, 3lilnd. Ave..
Washington. D. C. Over tl years' practice.

DROPQY DISCO VEH? ;

mrtl car. Book t trallotanlaU ami lO trtaatj . br. " It. .HHV bOSs, a i AtUala,

W A NTFn Keetaent aad Tratelllna aalea aMU" 1 by one of th oldeat end ifi fa
torahly known uureer, vanrerne la AmerUs. Liter-
al I'ODiinieeW'n-eaje- r If preferred. Biifficiic uc
BMWIiff 1HK t AlTtMPTM M'RftrHY Troy, O

ADYCttXiaH IN T1U3 P.VPKlt IT WILL J AT
B N U IS

Vktf

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Anj Pile

rl AITIllW. W. 1. Il.iugl.a name umI prloe ll au.iiiti.il on bottom. Xk Buk.tllut.Old DT the l hoc dmlrn rveriwlui. Boot lu li'l troiu ar.j purt or too world. Illm
u.ita ( ulo In i .ii, ddiM. W. I.. DOIIOLit, Brockton. Mm.

Money in Chickens
For 85c In stamp, we will send a Hook giving 'in ex
parlance of a practical I'oultry Kaiser not an amateur, but a
mau working (or dollars uud cents during 85 veara Telia you
tverytblug requisite for profitable poultry ralslpg.

Book Publishing House,
134 LEONARD STREET, NEW YORK.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
t o. jf more good sol faatet oulors ihsu amy otbci- - dye. On 10c. packs color ail fiber. They dy in oold water bettor lua u otbr dye Tea
ei v ai.y ,smoBi withou. ripplhf hiasru Writs lor ir Ui..kk.t Uuw voDy. lob u Mis Colors. MINitUK UKtU CO.. iUcy, lilUol- -


